Pursuant to KRS 14A and KRS 273, the undersigned applies to qualify and for that purpose submits the following statements:

Article I: The name of the corporation is **Sowing Seeds with Faith Inc.**

Article II: The purpose for which the corporation is organized is **Preparing divine youth for the advance moments in life**

Article III: The name of the registered agent is **DaMarion V. Fleming**

and the street address of the corporation's initial registered office in Kentucky is

2925 Bank Street #6
Louisville, Ky 40212

Street Address (No Post Office Box Numbers)

city
state
zip code

2308 Becker Court
Louisville, Ky 40216

Street or PO Box Number
City
State
Zip Code

Article IV: The mailing address of the corporation's principal office is

2308 Becker Court
Louisville, Ky 40216

Street or PO Box Number
City
State
Zip Code

Article V: The number of directors (minimum of three (3) required) constituting the initial board of directors is **3**

The names and mailing addresses of the persons who are to serve as the initial board of directors are as follows:

**DaMarion Fleming**
2925 Bank Street #6
Louisville, Ky 40212

Name
Street or PO Box Number
City
State
Zip Code

**Chesia Fox**
6709 Cindy Dr
Louisville, Ky 40258

Name
Street or PO Box Number
City
State
Zip Code

**Nicole Williams**
8500 Misty Lane #205
Louisville, Ky 40223

Name
Street or PO Box Number
City
State
Zip Code

Article VI: The name and mailing address of the incorporator is

**DaMarion Fleming**
2925 Bank Street #6
Louisville, Ky 40212

Name
Street Address or Post Office Box Number
City
State
Zip Code

Name
Street Address or Post Office Box Number
City
State
Zip Code

Name
Street Address or Post Office Box Number
City
State
Zip Code

Article VII: This application will be effective upon filing, unless a delayed effective date and/or time is provided. The effective date or the delayed effective date cannot be prior to the date the application is filed. The date and/or time is **January 6, 2017**

We declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the state of Kentucky that the foregoing is true and correct.

**DaMarion Fleming**
print name & title

signature of incorporator

**DaMarion Fleming**
print name & title

signature of registered agent

**DaMarion Fleming**
print name & title

signature of registered agent

(Date of filing)